MucR and mucS activate exp genes transcription and galactoglucan production in Sinorhizobium meliloti EFB1.
When grown under standard conditions, Sinorhizobium meliloti EFB1 simultaneously produces two acidic exopolysaccharides, succinoglycan and galactoglucan, yielding very mucoid colonies. In this strain, MucR is essential for galactoglucan synthesis. A mutation in the mucS gene resulted in less mucoid colonies than in the wild-type EFB1. This mucS- strain was complemented to the wild-type phenotype by the cloned mucS gene, indicating that mucS is necessary for a wild-type level of galactoglucan production. Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction analysis of exp genes, which encode the pathway for galactoglucan production, in EFB1 and in the mutants affected in mucS, mucR, and both genes simultaneously, showed that MucS is a transcriptional activator of the exp genes but does not affect its own transcription. Furthermore, MucR is necessary for mucS transcriptional activation. As introduction of a cloned mucS gene in a mucR- strain yielded colonies less mucoid than the wild type, MucR could also activate exp genes transcription through other pathways. Deletion analysis of the expE promoter showed a region important for transcription and MucS activation. This region, containing a palindrome, is present in the putative expA, expC, expD, and expE promoters but not in the mucS promoter, suggesting that it is the target for MucS. A mucR-mucS- mutant, which does not produce galactoglucan, was impaired in competitive nodulation of alfalfa in soil microcosms, indicating another possible role for this exopolysaccharide in symbiosis.